
Plate rack
The plate racks are created to offer a complete kitchen 
solution. Position the plates either sideways or facing 
forward. Our plate rack can house more than plates, 
for instance cutting boards or trays. It will be available 
in two depths, 30 cm and 20 cm, and sold in a 2-pack.

H: 7,7 cm

White RAL 9016

Product dimensions
30 cm, room for 8 plates - W: 2,5 cm, H: 7,7 cm, D: 29 cm.
20 cm, room for 6 plates - W: 2,5 cm, H: 7,7 cm, D: 19 cm.

Package dimensions 
20 cm – W: 19,8 cm, H: 2,5 cm, D: 9,5 cm.
Weight: 0,52 kg.
30 cm – W: 29,8 cm, H: 2,5 cm, D: 9,5 cm.
Weight: 0,74  kg.
Assembly needed.

Weight recommendation
N/A.

Materials and colors
Powder coated aluminum and steel, fine textured coating. 

Production
Made in China, lacquered and packed in Sweden.

Sustainability
The product are made of aluminum and steel, which can 
both be recycled.

Care and maintenance
Wipe the surface with a cloth. Damp wipe with detergent 
solution. Then rub dry with a cloth. Remove stains with 
detergents that do not contain abrasives. Never use steel 
wool.

W: 2,5 cm

6 plates
D: 19 cm

Black RAL 9005

Grey RAL 7004

Beige NCS S 3005-Y20R 

8 plates

D: 29 cm

Organizers

About the designers – Anna von Schewen and Björn Dahlström
Architect and designer Anna von Schewen is considered one of Sweden's most progressive and experimental designers. 
She has, together with her companion Björn Dahlström, designed several products for String Furniture. Björn Dahlström is 
a well-established Swedish designer and industrial designer. He is represented in various museums around the world, 
including the national Museum for Art, Architecture and Design in Oslo, The Museum of Design & Craft (The Röhsska 
Museum) in Gothenburg and Victoria & Albert Museum in London.
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